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The cross AppraI, N0. 73 of 1867, in which the proper 18il8. ,
," ". Febl'llary14.

stamp has not been patti, and the appellauts have abandon-iCX·Ko:-G'i-
ed all claim to proceed, should be dismiseed. of 1~67,

ORIGINAL JURlSDlCTlON. (a)

Original Suit J.Yo. 394 ()f 1867.

RAYADI:n NALLATAMI3[ CI:1ETTI Plaintit/
RAYAD LCR 1\1 UKlJNlh CHETTI. Defendant.

In a snit brought bya SOIl agaillbt his father to compel a division
of moveable and irumo veable property inherited by the latter from his
paternal eousin,~

Held that, as regards the jewels of which plaintiff required an
account, the plaintiff had no right of complaint ulthough h~ father,
the defendant, had made an unjust and partial distribution of them,

Held also, that the suit to enforce a division of the immoveable
property could not be maintained inasmuch as neither the pluintiff
1101' the defendant acquired any right to such property by birth,

THIS was a snit by the plaintiff, the son at the l st de- Feb}t~:j~~ 20.

feudaat, to compel a division of family property stat-O--:S-:No. ~94

ed to be of the valne of more than Rupees 70,000, and of 1867.

which consisted for the most part of houses situated. in
Madras. Two issnes were settled, Ist ; whether the property
of which the l st defendant was in possession was self-
acquired or ancestral ; 2nd, whether the suit was barred Ly
the law of limitation.

The Advocate General for the plaintiff.

O'Sullivan for the defendant.

The case for the plaintiff was that the property in dis
pnte came to the l st defendant by inheritance from one
Chinni Chetty, the first cousin of the 1st defendant's father.

The case for the defendant was that the property, part
at which was acquired by the joint exertions of Chinui
Chetti and the l st defendant, was transferred by gift to the
1st defendant by Chinni Chetti in his life-time.

Evidence having been offered on both sides, judgmenb
was this day delivered by

BITTLESTON, J :-His Lordship held that as to all the
houses in Madras, except one, Chinni Chetti transferred
his interest to the 1st defendant, and that the property

(a) Present: Bittlestoo, J.
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18(;8, having heell in this way acquired by the l st defendant the
Fel'1'/I(!'/"I! 20 .. iI'I! . 1 I' . f .- S'" .,,·,plulnt.1 IUl 110 rIg It to compe a partition 0 It.o .. 110. "U4

~~h7..:..__ \Vith reference to the moveable property flHeged to
have been inherited by the l st defeu.laub from Chiuui
Chetti and one of the houses in the possession of. the Ist de
fendant, the judgment proceeded as follows:-

'What other property Chiuui left appears very doubt
fill upon the evidence. None of tl;e witnesses profess to
Icuow anything about it excepting the plaiutiff and 1sb
defendant,

The plaintiff says, generally, he left property worth
70,000 lln pees, but he can gi ve no particulara, ~xcept as to
the honses of which he produces the certificates and except
us to jewels which he Sttys were worth 14,000 Rupees,

The 1st defendant says he knows nothing (){any jewels:
he received none, and if there were any, his son-in-law
took possession of them and placed them on the female
members of the family. This in substance is what ths
plaintiff complains of for he says that jewels were given
away to the daughters of the l st defendant, and that his
wife never received more than one, though he was coutinn
ally profesting against this unfair treatment. TheIst de
fendant's statement, I confess, did appear to me' unsatiafac
tory as to his possession of jewels; but if' even it be as
siuued that Chinui left jewels which descended to
Mukuuda as his heir, it does not, follow that the plaintiff
has any right to complain of his father having made an
unjust and partial distribution of t.hem. On the contrary,
the nuthor of the l\litl'tkshara commenting on the text "the
father is 'master of the gems, pearls and corals, &c," declares
expressly that" when the grand-father dies his effects be
come the common property of the father and sons; bnt it
appears from this text along that the gems, pearls and other,
moveables belong exclusively to the father, while the im
moveable estate remains common." Mitakshara, c. 1, sec. 1,
cl. 2 I, and in cl. 24 the opinion is given "that the father has
flower nuder the same text to give away such effects thongh
acq uired by his father. "

It seems to me, therefore, upon the gronnds already
stated, that there is no property of the lilt defendant of
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which the plaintiff can compel partition, unless it be the one '1868. '

house for which there is the certificate No. 1674, and as ~~~~~.2~~,
regards that property it therefore becomes necessary to of 1867.

consider whether this case falls within the ruling of this'
Court in .1,Vagalinga Murlali v. 81lbbiramaniya Mudali, 1 1\1,
H. C.Reps. 77.

The head note of that case is in these words. " A grand
son may by Hindu law, irrespective of all circumstances,
maintain a suit against his grand-father for compulsory
division of ancestral family property," but the property of

. which theparnition was claimed in that suit was .property
~hich had descended to the plaintiff's grand-father from his
father, and which had been increased by the grand-father
himself. The case was therefore held to be within the
term of that passage of the Mitakshara on which the deci
sion was re~ted, viz., "thus while the mother is capable of
bearing more sons and the fat her retains his worldly affec
tions and does' not desire partition, a distribution of the
grand-father's estate does nevertheless take place by the
will of the son," ch. 1, sec. 5, para. 8.

Ib is to be observed that it is" the grand-father's
estate" which is here spoken of; and the same or like
words are used thronghout this Section 6, which is entitled
" eqnal rights of father and son in property ancestral."
This property in which the father and son are declared to
hav~ eqnal righ ts is the grand-father's estate, to which
both father and son indiscriminately acquire a right by
birth, and it seems to me that the passage above cited
does not warrant the application of the rule to any other
property, even though it might be not improperly describ
ed in a wide sense as ancestral property, such as property
derived from a remote collateral ancestor. The ground on
which the distinction between the property acquired by
the father and property inherited from the grand-father
rests is distinctly stated in para 10. "Consequently the
difference is this: a.lthough he have a right by birth in
his father's and in his gl'!wd-father\l property; still, since
he is dependent on his father in regard to the paternal
estate, and since the father has a predominant interest
as ib was acquired by himself, the son must acquiesce in the
father's disposal of his own acquired property; but, since

HI-5S
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1868. . both have indiscriminately a right in the g1'and-father'8 ts-
Februa,'y 20. tl 1 f ' dicti 'f h f:O. s.No-:39r tate ie son las a power a inter iction (1 t e ather be

of 1867. dissipating the property)."

This doctrine of course finds no place in the Daya
Bhaga-because the acquisition of any right of property by
birth is distinctly denied in that school (c. 1, para. 14), but
the discussion of the subject in that treatise shows that the
right of sons to claim partition in their father's life-time is
dependent on the doct.rine of acquisition of property by
birth. Thus (para. 18)" Devala too, expressly denies the
right of sons in their father's wealth. When the father is
deceased, let the sons divide the father's wealth: for sons
have nob ownership while the father is alive and free from
defect," and para. 19:" Besides if sons had property in
their father's wealth, partition would be demandable even
against his consent: and there is no proof that property is
vested by birth alone: nor is birth stated in the law as
means of acquisition."

It is this difference of doctrine between the two schools
of Hindu Law, as to the vesting of property by birth, which
has led to the different rules established in each respecting
the right of the sons to compel partition of the paternal
estate inherited from the grand-father; and the reason of
this difference is strong to show that the rule laid down in
the Mitlikshara must be limited to property in which the
right by birth exists.

In Mr. Colebrooke's Translation of Jagannatha's Digest,
Book 5, C. 2, sec. 103, at the end of the author's commen
tary on a text of Katydyaua respecting the right of a fa..
ther to receive two shares out of property acquired by his
son, there is a passage which tends to confirm the view I
have above expressed. The author proposes the question
.. in partition made by a father how shall property inherited
by him from his maternal grand-father who left no daugh
ter, or nearer heir, be distributed? Shall he take two shares,
or the like, as if it were property inherited from the pater
nal grand-father ; or may he reserve a considerable part of
it, as if it had been acquired by himself?" He then states
(according to his usual habib) the opinions on different
sides of the question : ., To this question (he says) some
reply that 'his own acquired wealth' in the text of Vishnu
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signifies that which was gained by his own act; but what 1868.

is received from the maternal grand-father being gained February 20.._
ith t . I f h J: h' O. S. No. 394WI ou any exertion on t ie part 0 t e fat er, IS not ac- of 1861.

quired by his act; he shall therefore receive two shares
or the like, as suggested by the general rule." Now the
text of Vishnu referred to is to be found at sec. 25 of Bk.
5, ch. 1 of the Digest, and is in these words:" if a father
make a partition between himself and his sons, he may
give or reserve at his pleasure any part of his own acquir-
ed wealth; but over landed property left by a paterna}
grand-father the father and the sons have equal dominion;"
and the argument founded on that text by those who take
the view above expressed on the question propounded by
-Iagannatha is thus stated by him :-

.• The term' property left by the paternal grand-father'
must be explained property inherited in right of affinity:
whether it be received from the paternal great grand-father
or from the maternal grand-father and so forth, the father
and son have equal dominion over it. Nor should it be ar
gued, that property regularly descending from ancestors
is alone intended by the term" estate left by the paternal
grand-father;' and that any other property whether left by
a material grand-father, or received in a present, or the like,
is regulated by the law which allows the reserve of the
greatest part and so forth. There is no argument to prove
that an estate devolving from the maternal grand-father
and the rest is not considered as regularly descending
from ancestors: and legislators have not distinguished
property devolving eventually on collaterals or on des
cendants in the female line.

" That reply is not satisfactory ; for when the heritage
. of one who leaves no kinsman devol ves on a fellow student,
or on a learned priest, the father and son would have equal
dominion. In the case where the son of a daughter's son
does not succeed to property eventually devolving on dis
tant heirs, by failure of the direct descent in the male line,
surely that son has no dominion if his father be dead; but
if his father be living he is not even noticed. The very same
exposition is proper in respect of the heritage devolving
from the father of the paternal great grand-father on the
grandson of his grandson ; for that has not regularly des-
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1868.
Feln'uary 20.
0. S. No. 394

of 1867.
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